[r e d h a v e n] TO GO
[starters, soups & salads]

[plates]
mac and cheese

bake
house made focaccia
with chevre-fennel kale spread 6

evergreen lane creamery mattone cheeseparsnip sauce, caramelized onions,
rye breadcrumbs 12

fries

add smoked bacon 3

house cut salt and pepper russet fries 5

roast

with kimchi powder 6

roasted acorn squash, cider-maple reduction,
hazelnut-sesame dukkah 12

with cheese sauce 6

saute

fondue
mattone cheese fondue, parsnip frizzles,
sourdough croutons, apple, roasted fingerling
potatoes 16

cheese plate

evergreen lane creamery la mancha moo, apple
-pear butter, fennel mustardo, graham crackers
13

carrot soup

black bean-mushroom balls, rutabaga noodles,
cauliflower-cashew cream 20

stuff
seared chicken galantine, creamy polenta,
charred onion, oyster and shitake mushrooms,
red wine chicken jus 22

crust

rack of lamb, cherry labneh sauce, red wine-cherry syrup, cocoa nibs 30

carrot bisque, pickled nuts, lime, cilantro 7

[sandwiches]

toss

shaved kohlrabi and carrot, sriracha-fish sauce
vinaigrette, fresh mint 11

vegetable carpaccio
sliced beet, apple, radish, turnip, kohlrabi,
leek, micro greens, puffed rice,
maple-sherry vinaigrette 10

almond crusted chicken, smokey bleu cheese
aioli, shaved celery in hot sauce vinaigrette,
sourdough 14

shrimp burger

ground shrimp-sofrito burger, celery root slaw,
truffled aioli, brioche bun 15

burger

harvest salad

mixed greens, citrus plumped raisin & cherry,
fresh pear and apple, spiced pumpkin seeds,
cherry-balsamic vinaigrette 13
add grilled chicken 3 đ
add grilled tofu 3

buffalo chicken sandwich

ground pork and beef burger, spicy ketchup,
cheddar cheese, chili flake-cilantro brioche bun
15

open face strip steak reuben

strip steak pastrami, sauerkraut, 1000 island
aioli, noelle cheese, old world rye 22
add side salt & pepper fries

3

add side mix green or carpaccio 3

[desserts]
candy bar

“key lime pie”

chocolate-peanut with puffed
rice, chocolate mousse, paw paw
puree 8

sour cream lime curd, house
made graham cracker crumb,
whipped cream and finger lime
caviar 9

pavlova
meringue, whipped cream,
citrus, mint 7

Beer and Wine Take Out also available!

[kids menu]
all kids meals served with side of fresh fruit

kids mac n cheese
with parsnip cheese sauce 6

“the natalie”
marinated grilled chicken with french fries 7

*lentil taquitos
with hidden veggie cheese dipping sauce, salsa and tortilla chips 7

*turkey taquitos
with hidden veggie cheese dipping sauce, salsa and tortilla chips 7
*rotating special kids menu items from our school lunch program, Dinosaur Kale

